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Brier City ftewt. SOUTH SIDE
Liberty Loan in Full

Swing in Philippines
Manila, Oct, .The iCond Lib-

erty loan campaign is in full swing
here, and committees in all the
towns of the archipelago are seek,
ing subscriptions trorr the public.
The provincial governments have
been authorize' to invest in the
bonds.

Maid t. .. 1 burr. Ainoe, U.

WAR TAX ON AUTOS

GOES M EFFECT

Threev Per Cent Levy on New
Cars Sends Prices Up and

Purchaser Foots the
Bill.

LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE

IN STATEJS STARTED

Committeemen Appointed and
Work Commenced With Ex- - ,

- pectations of Securing Big
Oversubscriptions.

Junior Champion Sew Highland Prld S,
W. T. Barr, Amos, la.

Nebraska Stale Board of Agriculture oup
n. b. crown, uumap, is.

Union Stock Tarda company sup Charles
Odraard, Lake Preaton. 3. D.

Journal-Stockma- n company cup R. C.

Platinum IVrddln Rlnaw Edbolm
Lighting Flitaem RurawOrander Cs
Hv Knot print It New Presa
Metal Him ITwworfcJubll Mfa Co
3.V l.iim hiim at Kmprcm Harden
Pedestrian Robbed by Thugs

walking past Nineteenth and
C apltol avenue early last night. J. W.
MayrVd. 211 North Nineteenth utreetw he'd up by two men and relievedor $11;, Both men held gun againstMavfie'd while they searched his
Cl( !hfS.

Di-n- for Old PeopleThe TlratPant if t hnrph gave a chicken pied'unrr to the fnmllj of the old Peo-nit- 's
home Friday noon. Autos were
to OarrV the nnonla frnm h.

WEIGHTS MARKED

ON PRIZEPORKERS

Band Plays on Children's Day
and for the Best of the Exhi-bitio- n;

Attendance Has
Been Large.

The attendance has beon laree this

The special war tax on automobiles

Scott, Nelson, Jlo.

Nineteen Taken in Raid

On Crap Game Friday Night
A crap game between fourteen col

ored. and four'white men was "killed"
Friday night. D ectives Zaloudek
and Francl and Offi.or Goss made a
raid on a pool hal' at 2605 N street
and will be concluded Tuesday even- -

heme to the chiroh. Mrs. J. G. Law. .

Miss Marian Saunders
Weddsd to George Riley

Miss Ma.'an Saunders, youngest
daughter of Colone! and Mrs. C. G.
Saunders of Council Bluffs, and
George A. Riley of Omaha were mar-
ried at 6 O'clock last evening at the
parsonage of St. Francis' Catholic
church. - Cojnc-- Bluffs, by fev.
Father McManus. Miss Saunders is
a graduate of Drake university, an
Mr. Ri'ey received his diploma at the
Creighton college. He is now one of
the successful real estate men of
Omaha. .

In accordance with the wishes of

and motorcycles went into effect Sat-

urday amid protests from all parts
of the country. The new law com
pels manufacturers to pay a 3 per cent
tax on the value of each finished cat
The manufacturers have promptly
raised the price of their product and
this makes it necessary for the local
dealer to raise the price or sacrifice
part of .he profit. ForJ dealers
throtiRhout the country have been
notified of an advance in price as have

'n!'P, Jlc story Tp"8"" league en-- 1 --vear' Business men. farmers, soldiersorfi.Ped them after dinner with three ! students. tnrlM. ,, .v.,.stories. ouv-itij- r women ana children

New Motorist Drives Car
into Garage and cn Through

James Richardso S3S South Thirty-f-

ifth avenue, was aroused from his

quiet eveni.ig hour by noises in his

garage, reminding him of Verdun and

Vimy ridse. '

He hurried to the scene of the
sound wave and discovered that an
automobile owner to whom he had
rented his garage had driven through
the building.

The new motorist had become con-

fused and did not check the machine
before it struck the rear wall of the
garage. T.ie rar was not damaged,
but the garage had a broken-dow- n

appearance.
"It was tne first time t'..e automo-

bile owner had been out with his
new cir and 1 am not going to tell
who he was," was the manner in
which "Jimmy" demonstrated that he
can keep a secret.

Bars Thrown Down for
Enlistment in Air Service

The bars have been let down for
the aviation ectioa of the army and
anyone wi;hing to join who can pass
the physical examination may enlist
In thi branch. At the army recruit-

ing office in the army building yes-

terday 4 telegram to that effect was
received from Washington. Hetto-for- e

some mechanical or other spe-
cial training was necessary (pr a
young nia.i joining the aviation corps.
Ai.yone whj wishes may now join
and will be sent to come flying school v
or may go o the balloon school at
Fort Cmaha instead.

Th-- y grabbed some dice and change
which war on the table and arrest
B. McNeely. colored. 4716 South
Twenty-sevent- h ttreet, keeper, and
the eij-hte- inmates. The men were
released 'on bond and the case contin

have thronged the aisles at the horse
and mule barns where the hogs areon exhibition. His majesty the hog
is no rival to King but is
his greatest ally and the
visitors have been quick to do him
homage. ,

To Present French Play TheFrench society of the Omaha Highs: hool, organized last Tuesday, will
ftudy French and wlll present aFrench play at the close of thu year.The officers are: Josephine Marplo.
president; Catherine Goss, vice presi-eien- t;

Mildred Koenig. secretary: Ann
Axtell, treasurer; Camilla Edholm re.
porter.

AnnouncementThe James Corr
Electric company, who hava tha inr-- .

ued until Tuesday. .

Weights Marked on Pen.

local agents for other brands of auto-
mobiles.

Members of congress have received
numberless letters and telegrams
form their constituents protesting
that the new tax is unfair.

One member of congress admitted
that he had received over 600 letters
and telegrams protes'ng against the

Garfield School WinsFor the first time in the .history of'a...L. 1 .fa

Miss Saunders, th- - wedding was wit
ressed only by relatives. The license
was no- -

procured until after the clos-
ing hours at the county court house.
Both gave their ages as 23 years.
They eft last evening for Chicago
a..d the etst on a wedding trio and

Nctr has the state been organized
for any action as it has for thv drive
for the second Liberty loan bonds,
In every county, in every town-

ship and in every precinc com-

mitteemen have been appointed, find

the best j art of it is. that these com-

mitteemen have taken hold of the
work with an eagerness that spells
success!

Without intensive organization in
the last drive. Nebraska boosted its
quota allotment more than $2,000,000
with the intensive organization ef-

fected through the state committee,
of which T. C. Byrne is chairman, it
would tot be surprising to see the
present allotment of about $30,CJ0,00O
doubled.

Enthusiasm of the keenest sort pre-
vails ut all the meetings, no matter
whether It be a meeting of state com-

mittees, state chairmen or local com-

mitteemen. The patriotism displayed
at the meeting of the advisory com-

mittee of S00. held Friday, was of the
type that la indicative of the general
sentiment throughout tne state

"Nebraska will be in the front
ranks." saya State Chairman Byrne.
"I have never seen such response to
an appeal. The American people are
awkening to the task they have be-

fore them. And it is no small task-Bu- t

they are responsive and onre the
American people are aroused there is
no limit for them.

"In Nebraska, wheh I iudite typical.

any awinc snow me nogs have been
weighed and the weight ln h... Class 2 Championshipest fixture display In Omaha, are dis--

continuing the fixture business because marked on a card over the pen. This
nicj miu 11 imuusaiuie to serum nan ' is a new rearnri, an4 it ... .
roods on on.nt f V..'.. " 13 " PP'ular, it the answer tn tha fire three woeks hence will be at home to

their frends t the Blackstone",
Omaht.

material. They have been installingfixtures in the better class of homes.
Here is a chance for someone to getreal bargains in fixtures. Adv.

To I'se Joint Pnsscngcr Station-Mo- nday

the Milwaukee passenger sta-
tion in Council Bluffs will be ahhn- -

natural question of each visitor. "My
foodness, what does he weigh?"
Weighing and recording the figuresfor each of the 1,400 hogs shown was
no small task.

Saturday was children's taw .j

Last week the Garfield school re
ceived the banner for winning the city
championship in Class 2 in the fall
athletic meet. Mr. Reed. South Side
member of the Board of Education,
made the presentatio" speech. Suner
intendent Beverldge and Secretary
Bourke also addressed the pupils.

Mr Cams, phy.irat director, had
iharg of the affair. He is immensely
popular with the students.

Garfield school recently raised a
new flag. The raising was celebrated
by patriotic excer-isc- s.

tax. Aiany ot inese onjecnont nave
come from farmers who claim that
their cars are a necessity and not a

luxury as congress classed them when
the law was passed. The farmer
now own 70 per cent of the automo-
biles in the country. There will be
no tax on cara now in use.

"Twentieth Century Maids"
Start Week'at Gayety

"He's a fine automobile."
"Don't say 'he' whfcn speaking of an

doned and after that date, jointly with thousandf of "kiddies" flocked in to

Gives Five Sons in Service;
Two Dead and Three Wounded

Sergeant Bowen of the British re
cruiting nv'ssion was called 10 Win-
nipeg. Canada, toda by the sudden
illness of his mother.

In the last three vears. Mrs. Bowen

vvm aoinuu. Will UU'UUy LUG Hl&e IM th "nlrri " f 1 1
tinn fji.HiitiM rtt th I . "V " v.fw nana- ...... v mi iikji uumcu ivauThe Milwaukee passenger station is played and they will also furnish

music Sunday and Monday and Tues-
day evening's.

tne oiaesi or tne railroad buildings In
Council Bluffs. It will be torn down

has seni all her five sons to war andand the site will probably be occupied r The National Swine show banquet
by a warehouse. will be given in the Exchange dining

Triples Letters in Her Name Kath-- 1 hall Monday evening. Tuesday eve- -
of these two were killed and .he rest

automobile; you should say 'she.'
"But this is not a 'runabout.'"
That is one of the quips heard on

the stage of the Gayety theater during
wounded. Sergeant Bowen hopes to
return to the front when his woundsemic Ms mure man inpiea me num. nine tne Nebraska Hampshire Breedber of letters .n her name when she I ers association will banauef the e. At

Charley Chaplin, Fatty ArbuckV
Both in South Omaha this week.
Today Charles Chaplin in his best

comedy, "The Champion." with Bron-ch- o

Billy at the ringside.
Tomorrow the biggest problem play

in years. No child en admitted.

have sufficient!); healed. He was in
active service eighteen months.

Sneak Thief Grabs Purse
li nmde iti a .imiioii-doil- ar

was married to Michael Pasvkericz.
The groom-to-b- e grinned iwhen
"Cupid" Stubbendorf, who issued the
marriage license, told him he Would
have to sneeze his name Instead of
pronouncing it. Paszkeriez was borri
in Russia, while Miss Las gave her

hibitors who are showing Hampshire
hoes.

The following awards have been
given:

Berkshire.
Senior Champion Boar Baron tuk 201,

unitary plant, in Colo IITuesday, Harold Lockwood in "The
rado s pure air andHidden Spring.

Wednesday, Fit Arbuckle in "O
Doctor 1" One grand riot.

sunshine, from.mixnpiace as Austria-Hungar- y, r a. Brum, Kama kom, cal.
Junior Champion Boar Symbolter'i

Junior t&. W. 8. Corsa,-Whlt- a Hall. 111.
Grand Champion Boar Baron Dnka SOI.

there is bnt one answer Nebraska's
quota many fold. The county and dis
trict chairmen are getting well or-

ganized for the big drive. In many
instances, the organizations are com
pleted and all is- - ready for the big
bell."

"What about the districts that have
not organized?" Mr. Byrne was asked

Districts Hard at Work.
"There are some districts that have

been slow rn organizing," he replied.
"But they are coming through In nice
shape. The delay has been caused
by local conditions which are rapidly
shaping therfasejves. Especial! it

Dismisses Divorce Action Mrs. Muy
Antrim has dismissed her divorce suit

the choicest
grains aud rich- -

the action of "The Twentieth Cen-

tury Maids," the current burlesque
show which opened yesterday for a
week'a engagement. '

The characters of this production
are senator's valet, detective, woman
reporter, adventuress, society leader,
diplomat, daacing masker. Japanese
potentate and Box Car Bennie, the
iast mentioned role being portrayed
by Jim Barton, the piece de resis'tance
of the shew.

Tillie Barton, as Aura. Vgives 'a
demonstration of agility. Music and
mirth are liberally mixed into this
medley of atter and harmony. Flor-
ence Tanner. Jacauelin Tallman. Juli

Thursday, Fani.y Ward in "Her
S anate weddit.sr."against her alleged "scratching bus-band- ,"

Calvin Antrim. Mrs. Antrim est tuu creamFriday, Lew Fields in "The Corner
milk of selected,filed divorce ac tion a couple of weeks Grocer.

Saturday, The 7ighting Trail."
The Besse.

germ-fre- e cows. Its
quality is unques

From Mrs. Kirkendall
A negro sneak thief grabbed a hand-

bag from Mrs. Kirkendall, Conrad
apartments, as she was on her way
home last night. The handbag con-
tained $5 and a fountain pen. She
reported the theft to the police, who
were given a description of the negro.

Dinner at Omaha Club

For Burlington Official
A dinner was given at the Omaha

club last .light in honor of H. H.
Holcomb, who hat been promoted to
assistant traffic manager of the Bur

South Brevities

P. A. Brush, Santa Rosa, Cal.
Senior Charrinlon Sow Rookwood Duke

201. F. A. Bruah, Santa Removal.
Junior Champion Bloa-so- m

I, Townaund Farms. Ntw Iondon O
Grand Cbamplon Bow Ronkweod Lady

100, r. A. B u;h. Santa Rosa. Cal.
Nebraska Stata Board of AffrlruHura Spe-

cial Rogers Broa.. HarrodaDura:. Ky.
Union Stock Tarda Special Hood Farma,

Lowell, .Van,
Pnroe Jeraefi,

Senior Champion Boar Joa Orion Kins,
I, Jaekion. Tlpperano City, O.

Junior Champion Boar Orlon'a Cherry
Kins t, I. Jacluorj, Tippecanoe City, O.

Grand Champion Boar Orlon'a Cherry
Kins t, J. Jeckeon, Tippecanoe City, O.

Senior Champion Row Royal Critic. F. A.

tioned. 1 ry it.

Your Druggist
Has CQORS

ette Belmont a.id Jack Duy .re much
it. evidence during the program. A

Platte county. In coiumnus, west
Point, Tatmage and otW placet. th
organization la not as far tt
in other districts, but it well started
in these JTstricts and the bankers;

as;o. ancging tnat witnin a week after
their marriage at Lincoln. April 14 of
th.'s year, her husband began to abuse
find scrat; h her. She told of a beating
nnd scratching episode alleged to have
occurred May 1. She asked 160 a
month aliniuny.t

Tine Hreiduce t.oodn at Sunderland's.

Fciljs Asked to Locate

Mrs. Sass of Pender
Police received a long distance tele

li;or.e call from Pender, Neb., last
night asking them to locate Mrs.

n ooxing tpeciaitv an-- i a
blackface '

.Ity by Bob Ferns ad,d
to the rnerrirrent. A burlesqne opera

lo."i trav itv arc aiiiontr thelington, the guests were:
bright .spots of the show Severalt. R. "Seoble B. H. Spragua

Charles Deuel N. H. I.oomla

Steam heated aflt.. In Scarfo Blk. t rma
E. H Benner Co., Oouglaa Hot.

Owner aaya aell. Make offer. 4J1 T t. I.
room cottage. Nice lot, paved etreet. Baay
terma.. Colfait 3567.

The Corneto olub of St. Asnea' pariah will
live, a card party and dance Thureday even-
ing at Eagle hall, 23rd and N atreeta.

Mra. T. A. Vrlght will entertain tba Kens.
Ington I'p Church lodge No. t, at her home
at tSll B atreet, Thursday afternoon, Octo-
ber 11.

Fcot Expert Will Give

swan, MiMourl valley, I.Junior Champion' Bow !)rlon Klnf'i Lady U Wakeley
80, I. Jaekion, Tippecanoe City, O, Dr. V. N. Connor

business men and professional men
are taking hold in manner ihich
Insures their success.

"This will be 1 big wek for Ne-

braska and patriotism Will not be con-
fined to any locality. You will find
it as keen all over the state as it is
in Omaha, and that U patriotism of
the keenest sor "

Grand Champion Sow Royal Critic F. A B. 8. Westbrook
Swan, Mleaotrri Valley. la. . A. A. McClureFrank Sass of that city, who is spfind-- Nebraska State Board of Asrieilltura (all
ver CUP PM'"j So". Tecunwh, Neb,in Omaha to an i.n, .iunuay previous Vnm gtock trdi romiiany trophyi

J. B. Rahm
Clarke Co!t
J. A. C. Kennedy
Charles Lane
Fred Montmorency
M. C. Peters

Hotel Dyckman
Minneapolis

'FIREPROOF ;

Opened 1910
Locatioa Most Central.

300 Rooms wits 300 Private Baths.
Rata $1.75 to $3.50 Per Day.

H. J. TREMAIN,
Pres. and Manager.

Dsmonstration of Shoes
extended trip to California. Her hus-- 1 -- ckaon, Tippeeanog city. o.

Jonmil-Stockma- n eup, Putman A Son. Ta- -
band took suddenly ill shortly after enmaeh, Neb.

she left Pender and is in a serious TwAn.li!ih &ltvZ r"rofr eun- - L ,aok,on- -

Janane r Se: are offerd in the
tea garden scene, "Waiting In Japan"
and "Suki San" being worthy of men-
tion. A violin specialty by Juliette
Belmont and "Hawaiian Home" by
Florence Tanner also bring applause.

Police Commbdoner's Car,
Recovered Last Night

Police Commissioner Kugel'a auto-
mobile, which was atolep ten days
ago from Twenty-secon- d and Cuwin.r
streets, was recovered by Officer
Cooper at Fourteenth and Evan last
n'ght.

W. O. Bridge
W. J. Toy
J. B. Davidson
Harry Tiihey
John S Brady
T. A. Fry
J. B. Fltiprerald
F. H. Clarke
Frank Welters
Jamea B. Ludlow.
B. L. Burke
B. Buckingham
John Leary
II. V. Burkley
rieorae W. tloldrega
W. V, Johnson
William F. Thlehorf
George C. Smith
J hn A. Kuhn

I Arthur C 8mlth
H. A. Donahue, a factory reore-- 1 w. a. Fraaer

coii(nt:on. rolice were requested to sentative, will deronstrate the bene- - 5 0.wCliratavwliltoa.
Senior and Grand Champion Boar I hts to be derived from Ground crirtner .noMty Mrs. Sass before she leaves tor

California.

Hoo tt ays tt Pa tidiic
Fay year ft4 kills ptaatlr
OrJsf anea day St carry four

tarda horns, i '

Help coaserve faoal sM MM fore.
Da not he alack.

PJrJton iST a 8om Botm-- shoes at the Walkover Boot shop. He , By"on ciari.
junior champion Boar wiiiiam a I, .s had twenty-fiy-e years "perienceiK'a. ftrown. nunuP. u.- - -

, jn treating foot troubles and could , H.nfyT cVrka1'ersistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success. ...y uii-i-i vimmpiuB ouw i,ur oc sccurea tor oniy a snort time. Frank aalnea

"The tii ie has coue for us to conquer or subi ut
For us there is one choice. We have 1 ade if."

-P-RESIDENT WILSON.
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5 The big drive and the official opening of the campaign for the sale of Liberty Bonds

Will Start 12! o'Clock Tuesday, October 9th'
At the Commercial Club

Every mam and voman in Omaha, who is ready and willing to subscribe, is invited
to attend this great meeting, and be ready to name ai .ount of their subscription.

We are fighting a var in defense of the principles' for which the fathers of our coun-

try gave their blood. Our boys and men, ho are at the front and who-ar- e

preparing to go to the front, are eagerly offering their lives.

iSSWiilfffi-'-Let the' mothers of the country know that their boys vho are defending jour homes are being fed and clothed. ' . i E5Ls1::!VJAIxl

Committee for the Sale of Liberty Bonds,

I


